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Our Watchfutness-for You
IN THE days when the steel industy was in its
0.0embryonic stage, Andrew Carnegie conceived the

idea that chemical analysis could be made to de-
termine quality in metals-and thus Make more
safe the steel girders, structures, engines and
boilers-ana thereby aid in the conservation of
human life.
With the same zeal that marked Carnegie's use
of chemistry to protect -life against accidents, we

. are using chemistry to protect you against the
impurities of food, the harmful organisms. In our

laboratories there are scientists who carefully
examine and test every ingredient that goes into
"The Velvet Kind."
Otr exclusive formula and method (Patents applied for to protect
our process) fortified by our high standard for contents, guaran-
tees to you superior wholesomeness and purity.
We do NOT use gelatin, gums, starch, fillers, imita-
tion flavors or foreign substitutes for cream-
- We DO use pure cream, pure milk,pure cane

sugar and genuine flavors in "The Velvet
Kind" of our creation.
Phone your dealer today for a trial order of the cream that ex.-
ceeds in charm even the good old-fashioned kind your Mother

. , mnde-

The New
"Cream of
Ice Creams"

CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION.
--WASHINGTON, D. C.
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LANSBURGH & BROTHER
Who I the Bargain 6th for ?

For anphedy that wmmb to save Money. We haven't planned it for so-caeedbrgan i aar. We give the nos-- of the Barqain 6th credit for having highideals of style! And we are not asking them to give up their -Ideals because ofthe leOW prie.

de BARGAIN 69(
Think of It Nightgowns

JerseyandTweed Suits
0"ly$ fere~it fftyles, and a. bargain

at this price.10
They are good sits-the

!o that you'd expect to find
lelling for a much higher Shown in white and fesh
price. Only a limited quan- a ma b h

tity. There are patch pocket, lcorebirytmin
belted and other mannish mod-
-i suitable for business, motor-
ing or general wear for the EXTRA!!
warm days ahead. Some are Hods ees,
plain and others are pleasingly
trimmed. Early attendance is $1.49
advised- if you would partici-
pate in these remarkable sav-

s . .Gingham may he had in
checks, t -ids- stripes and

&eI mine both lots. 'lain colors or color com-
____________________________________ inations. There is a

*large assortment which
makes selection easy. If

At this =~auud price we offer--- you are looking -for REAL

&rgDrsse, $ .9housedr,, values these

Serge5 are the season's best.
Can you imagine yourself

buying a Spring dress at this Voile
price. It sounds funny, but you can do it here Waists, 79c,
tomorrow if you come early. There are only O about 150 of these
22 dresses and they're shown in a good style in waists, some are lac trim-
navy blue only. Basque, braid trimmed and med and others ha neat

scalloped bottoms. Also a few velours in the
lot. An exceptional bargain for tomorrow.

Sizes for Misses only.

Aprons
Mothers will profit by attending this sale of--- Tomorrow's

Coats for Flappers, $
They are in the wanted Spring styles

of black and white checks. Just a look
Made of go in

and you'll know that they are underpriced. Belt- stripes. checks and
ed and other snappy models. Girlish coats of plaids. This is a special

styli and quality at this pleasing price sure for tomorrow.

should appeal to all mothers. Sizes 13, 15, 17.

A Clean-Up Sale of---

SPring Millinery, only 50c
Shown In all the Spring shades and various shapes. Sport and trim-

smedhats.& No need tnowa mor, the prie will sell these% in a hurry.
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